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'beore the oper 7îng
acesg', current North

tour, Rod Stewart
to the press that this

babi wauld determine
~or riot he.and the band

carve a permanent niche
eselves in rock's praver-

,,t-mthe loôks of things
far,. they're succeeding.

-only 'have -they kept
Ofselves in.the news with
ors about Rod's non-

stent romance with Susan
id., but they've been selling
tmost every date. Not only
lv hew-been winning good

Sress reviews. but they've been
Àelighting crowds with a stage

rihow thateven Mick Jagger
could envy.

-Rad's- dancingan
theatrical mavements -he

covers every inch of the stage -
;were particularly effective, at
their San Francisco stop. Sa
were such gimmicks as their
ýtage entra n ce made ta the tune
of David Rose's "The Stripper"
and the dropping of hundreds
of glmmering rubber bails into
the crawd. Warki ng as a tight
unit, Rad, Ran Wood, and band
bommunicated well with the'
sold out bouse of amast 1 5,-
000 in San Francisco.

Rod's voice. Ran's guitar
wark. and tan McL-agan's drumn
salas were ail inspired, and it
was obviaus theyall wanted this
tour tca be samething ta
remember.ý

White they did nat perform
Rod's admittediy favorite sang
'Mandalini Wind," their reper-

taire concentrated heavily on
bis solo recardings. Among the'
crowd favorites were. a 'sur-
prisingly up-tempo version of
-Maggie Mae." as well as "Every
Picture Tells a Story,- "Bring It
on H-ome/You Send Me' and
hard rockers "Twistin' the Nîgbt
Away' and "Stay Wtb Me"

Association back
The Association, ane of the

mast popular and respected
bands of the late 1 960's. is
hoping ta make a recording
comeback. They 've just signed
on with RCA Records. wiicb is
rush releasing their first single
"One Sunday Marning.' The
current Association_-mie- up
consists of original members
Ted Bluechel. Jim Yester. and
Larry Ramas and mare recent
add itions Maurice Miller.-David
Vaught. and Dwayne Smith.
Terry Kirkman-left the graup a
white back ta pursue a sala
career.

Vaiie's comeback
Frankie Valueè, iead singer

for The Four Seasbns a group
that bhas sa.d -more than 80-
million reèordsworldwide says
that bis group is not tbrougb
yet.:

ln an interview witb Melody
Maker's Alan Jones, Vaili ex-
pliris why we've heard 50 littie.
from the Four Seasonsin recent,
years. "For tbree years," says
Valui, "we were in litigation witb
Pbilips Re cords. Sa in that-
period of time we were nat
legaiiy able ta 'put out any
records or records for
anybady."- Now untangled, the
group bas signed witb Motown,
and Frankie is'simultaneously
pursuing b is solo career on the
Private Stock label.

Frankie's reùrn seemns
assured naw that is latest
single, "My Eyes Adored You"
bas became a tap-tbirty bit.
And, the graup, be says, is mare
professional than ever. "Music
bas gone tbrougb a very mîxed-
up era where we went tbraugb
pratest music ta acid and bard
rock music wbicb were.. a n
indication of tbings bappening_
in the waorld. The Four Seasons
bave survived," Frankie ex-.
plains, "because we've geared
ourseives 1ta being an entertaul-
ment entîty.-

The Seasons plan soon tao
repackage some of* their aid bits,
and rerelease tbemn for a-new
audience. Tbey'reâiso oanning
ta 1continuee performing as -a
group.and wMi keep on recor-
ding new tunes ýinj hopes of

aohrhit recordl. Wether
they get it or not does flot seem
particùlarly important ta Valui:
"People often wonder why cer-
tain pgrformiers continue ta do
well whether they,,have, bit
records or ngt." he says. It's a
combination of a lot of things.
It's charis§ma, it's love for wbat
they do. it's making the
fudience feel an actual part of
what is happening." The Four
Seasons. says Valui, love wbat
they do, sa they'1i keep on doing
it.

Mounties versus Roxy
The Royal Canadiân

Mounted Police raidedthe botet,
rooms'of Britisb rockers Roxy
Music in an unsuccessful effort
ta find drugs during their recent
concert stop in Taronito.

.1Bath the group and their'
manager Mark Fenwick are still
fuming over t he incident whicb
toak place 'about 2 in the
marning. AIl six band members'
roams were searched and the
Maunties repqrtedly made

reference ta hidden beraîn'.
Group leader' Aridy Mac kay,

the first member bit, told
Melody Maker. "The èse . guys
started paunding on tbe door s0
1 let them in. Tbey went tbraugb
ail my stuff. rnaking snide
remarks aIl the time.... Tbis knd
of thing bas neyer bappened ta
us anywhere. Peaple don't
assaciate us with drugs."

Roxy's Phil Manzanera saîd:
"d-be-en told neyer ta unlock

the door for anyogne in Amerïca.
Tbey kept'pounding and tried ta
break the chaîn -fock. *1 was on
the phone (calling the botel
desk), and they smasbed. the,
wbolebloody door cdawn.-"-the
Mounties told Mapzanéra not 'at
try ta "pass" -any of the j3ritish
pound notes he was carryîn g in
bis wallet, and they accused
Mackay of running a gamb ling-
operatian witb bis backgam-
mon set.1.

The Mo1unties, faund no-
drugs, and the band baà found
no satisfaction. Says.manager
fenwick. "I întend tapursuetbis,
matter." One Roxy aide accused'
the Mounties of associating
every rock group wih bard
drugs.

Roxy Music currently is
winding up their 21 -date North
America'n tour.

Hendrix's controversy
Some of Jimi Hendrix's fans

are pretty irate about producer
Alan DouqJas'decisianto out

basic new tracks for-the early
Marcb releas e of '_Crash Lan-
ding". Altbougb original Ex-
perience members .Mitch
Mitchell1 and Naei Redding
played on nearly baîf of tbe
1000 baurs of H-endr ' tapes,
Dougl, as felt their performances
were af poor qualitv.

Participating in tbe. newv
recordi ngs -are -Alan
Scbwartzberg on drums, Bob
Babbitt on bass, Jeff Mironov on
second guitar and. Jimmy
Maeulin on percussion. Accor-
ding-ta Douglas. tbd end 'resuit-
is close ta what be felt Hendrîx

ewQuld-Ihave donerhimself

Fraser and -deBoit, Colu jmbia 'recond
,-,the .Ficoveli coffee bou'se tliis Frklay.

p.m. t o 1i-.00,sa.m.

The recentîy dscavered
tapes-represent nearly the en-
tirety of Hendrix's oistput durîng
1969 and.1970. and repartedly
show bim movin-g into diffeifent
areas of music tbaWtbose be
papuiarized wîtb The Jimi Hen-
drix Experience.

In a' rel'ted- and un-
precedebted .. mave.
Warner/Reprise RecordLs îs

recaliing several 'previausly
issued Hendrix albums in bopes
of making the Hendrîx collec-
tion of consistent quality. The
best cQts 'from tbe recalled
albums wileventually be issued
in a "Smash Hits" format.

lartists, wilïbe appearing at
tyrday and Sun'dey from 9,00
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